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THE SEêRETARYOF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590

July 31, 2012

Mr. ,Miçliael A. Curto, Chairman
Mr. John E; Potter, President and Chief Executive Offcer
Metrpolita Washington Airports Authority
1 Aviation Circle
Washington, DC 20001

Dear Messrs. Curo and Potter:

The May 15,2012, draft audit report of the Metropolita Washington Airport Authority's
(MWAA) operations by the U.S. Deparent of 

Transporttion's (DOT) Inspector General
raised significant concerns about MW AA's policies and procedures in contracting, ethcs, and
trvel, and the lack of trparency and accountabilty in the activitiesofMWAA's Board of

Directors.

As you know, I am responsible for protecting the Federa interests in the airport tht you operate

under a lease with DOT. Pursuant to the Trasfer Act of 1986, 49U.S.C. Chapter 491, and the

lease, you have an obligation to promote, protect, and develop these airports; to ensur the
integrty of decisions made by your Boar of Directors and employees; and to conduct your
acquisitions though open competition to the maximum extent practicable. As a.public body,
you also have a responsibilty to.conduct business in a way that istrapiint and accountable to

the public that you serve.

I am appointing an AccountRbilty Offcer to ensure that the concerns raised in the Inspector
General's draft report are addressed and that the interesl$iif the United States Governent are
protected. The need for this appointment is made all the more urgent following yesterday's
Washington Examiner aricle on fanner board members leveraging their experiences for personal
gain (see enclosed). The Accountabilty Offcer willreport directly to me and help ensure that
the Authority's policies and practices meet the highest stadards of ethics and fiscal
responsibilty and wil put an end to any preferential treatment-real or perceived--shown to
insiders.

I have appointed an attorney from DOT's Offce of the GeneraI Counsel, Ms. Kimberly Moore,
to this position. Ms. Moore is a career attorney with a strong background in procurment and
ethics and is a fonner Virginia prosecutor. Ms. Moore will work with you to strengten your
policies and procedures and promote compliance with them. I fully expect you to provide
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Ms. Moore acçessto personnel anddo.ciimenrs, and to infcirmherin.aeIvanceoE an.dpi:ovidehcr
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Local: Virginia

Airports board takes care of its own, including JeffreyThompson .
July 30. 2012
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The Washlngtcm Exemlner
~lIzessley

The day after Mame Reiley resigned for health reasons from the airport aulhority overseing. the $6 billon. Dulles
Rail projec, the authori quietly created. a full-time job for her as a Psenior adviser" to authority CEO Jack Potter and
agreed to pay her $180,000 a year, The Washington examiner has learned.

Reiley, a longtime Democtic actvist from Virginia, left the Metropolitan Washington Airports Authority on Feb. 15
after serving 10 years as the state's representative. The next day the authority, which recently drew a rebuke from
federal investigators for wasteful spending and questionable contracting practices. hire REIlley to cosult wilh lion
Issues she helped oversee as a board member. authority offcials said.

Reiley told Th Examiner that she'd mentioned her intention to resign to fellow airports officals at the end of .2011
and lhey "made the suggestion" that she become a full-time employee.
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"I was thrilled to have the opportunity because I could no longer afford the volunteer time, which was averaging
anywhere from 75 to 100 hours per month," she. said.

Metrpolitan Washington AIrport Authority

offcial. who reeived autori contrcts Include:

Mame Reiley: Former autori board member
reigned for healt reasns In February and was hire
by the authori the next day as a "senior adver" for
$180,00 a year plus beefi.

Jeff Thompson: . Fonner board member whos
accuntfng finn, now known as Ballo Cobb
Asc;tes, wa paid nearl $1 minion by the authori .
under a series of contet betwn 2007 and 2011.

Lenard MannIng: Fonner bord member reUre In
2011 andmonlhs leter re a $42,000 no-bid
contct to bring f10wrshlprents frm Ethiopia to

Washinton Dull Internatonal AIort

Greor WOlfé: Foner board secrtary retire In
2007 but continued to advie the board on ethIcs Isue

under aserl of contrct, Including one for $197.000

awarded In Ocber 2011.

Michael Curt: Authori chlnnan whose wie's law

finn was paid $100,000 by thé autority for leal
advce. Federal InvUgato sad Curt remmended
hlSwi's f1nn.Clirt ~owes his wie's finn was
hire, but denie remending it.

Potter;the executive for whom Reiley now works, defended the
hiring of a fanner board member. Reiley gained "significant
experience and Insight" by serving on the board and is an
"importnt asser to the authority, he said.

"As chairwman, Marne led the effort to have the airprt

authori take on the constrcton and management of the
Mettorail projed," Potter said In an email statement to The
ExlAminer. "Her skils, professional contacts and Institutonal
knowedge are Invaluable and make her uniquely qualified to be a
senior advisor on my executive staff."

Reiley isn't the only board or staff member to be paid by the
authority after leaving.
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Jeffrey Thompson, a D.C. businessman and political contributor
caught up in a federal investigation into D.C. Mayor Vince Gray's
2010 campaign, served on the alrportsauthorfty board betwn
1998 and 200. His aCCunting finn, now known as Bazno Cobb
Assocates, was paid nearly $1 miiiion by the autori betWeen
2007 and 2011 and has since received another cotrd, Th

Washington Examiner has learned.

Autority offcials defended the contracts, saying they were
awarded competitively.

"Te airports authority selected this finn through a process of full
and open competiion," spokesman Rob Yingling said.

A lawer for Thompson and his finn did not return calls seeking comment.

Fonner board member Leonard Manning was awarded a $42,000 no. bid contract to help bring Ethiopian flower
shipments to Dulles International Airprt. The authority said he was uniquely qLìallfied because of contact he had
wi Ethiopian airline offcials. But. Manning had made those contacts while on an authority-paid trip to Ethiopia prior
to leaving the board.

Foner board secretary Gregory Wolfe was awarded a series of contracts, including one worth $197 ,000,to provide
legal and ethics consulting services after leaving the authori, The Examiner reported In May.
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